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tWhat then is our relationship to things and values'? 
•What has God commitlted to us? 
Nowhere does he ·Slay .thalt we "own" anYJthing. 
He has time after tilme s.tated 'that he has given the land 

unlto UIS to possess it. 
Possession wiJtlhout ownership makes us stewards. 
In our next letter we •slhaH discusts stewardship more fuily. 

A Remarkable Dream and Vision 

One of the brethren well known to many 
in the church furnishes the following for 
publication in the "Herald."-Editors. 

About four yem.1s ·ago this month, in a dream tihe late Presi
dent Joseph Smith appeared to me as a man dressed in work
ing c'loibhes, wiith btlack heard, and upright as he was' in the 
vigoT of hws manhood, when I first ·s·aw him as a h~. He 
appeared '3!S' one who was, going to work, and who ihad busri
ness ;to •attend .to. He greeted me and :shook ihiand:s,,. and I 
remarked, "Brother Joseph, itt looks- as though yuu well.'e 
woll.'king some over th:ere." 

He ll.'•eplied, "We are. We have no time for foolris!hness. 
The h;:ustening time is upon us. You are not working ihalf 
f.rust enough on ,this slide." Then he s•aid, "You should hasten 
the work to victory." And as he turned to leave he looked 
back and said, "Did you write down the vi•sion you had twelve 
years· ago?" 

I ,toiLd ihim, "No." 
I Wlas very muoh surprils·ed at his .a;skling this· question, for I 

did not know that he knew anything about my having had 
such a dream or visdon. I had never stated i1t publicly, nor 
had! I ever told it to him. 

The vision that I had twelve years prior to that time, which 
would be sixteen years ago this February, was as follows: 

After retumi,ng home from a session of the jo-int conven
tion of the Sunday School and Religio in Lamoni, I was 
think&ng serious.ly of •the church, wondering Wlhat would be 
.the outcome of -the work. That night in dream I saw a very 
beautiful bui!lddm:g. The pel1sonage who seemed to be w:i!th 
me took me in the building. There I s1a.w Joseph Smith, lying 
in srtarte 'in ,a, coffin. At the head of ·the coffin sltood Frederick 
M. Smith.. The pers-ona;ge who wa:s wi1th me said: "Freder
ick M. Smcilth wi'll now have to take <lharge, and unde:rltake 
the leader1ship of .the church." 

Immedi1atcly •the ,church :took on a new activity. Frederick 
M. Smith went o).lt and sent out among the branches and dis
tricts of the church, and insi·sted upon a higher standard for 
the priesthood. The first work appeared to be one of cleansing 
the church. Those of the pries-thood who would not come to 
this higher standard were released. 

The priesthood took on new energy. Many young men 
were caHed and p1aced in rpos-itions of respons1ib1lity, I saw 
the w0rk then pushed energetically under President Smith's 
'dirootdion, prepal'!ation being made for the establishment of 
Zion. Young women as well •ll!s young men turned to the 
WIOrk of lthe ·clhurch. But before they undertook tbhe stame 
they went tthrough a preparatory work, being then sent out. 
The work continued in prepaDation for Ziorn, rthe churcih mak
li,ng ready £or ltihe coming of our Lo,rd and Siavior. 

I felrt impres1sed at ;t;he time th·a:t Frederick M. Smith would 
do this· work; 1and as- it appea:ll.'ed -to me he would conltinue till 
the coming of the Lord. 

I ag,ain s,a:w the ib:eautifu:l building that :appeared to me in 
the fir·st part of my ·dream. The s,aints were grubhering, and 
e,ttemptt-ing to enter the ibui1ding. While some entered,. others 
wa:llwd up ws though they were •alboult rto enlter, and then 
seem~d rto be .·siuddenly -stopped, turning a:mund and walking 
away. 

I was rather surprised at this, and a;sked my guide what it 
meanlt. He replied, "None but .the pure in ihea:rrt; can p:ass 
the threshold. Those who are purified as though by fire 
can rpa.s·s over with s1afety; burt those who have not clean,s•ed 
iiJhei:r g'ao::rnents and washed !Uhem with the Mood of the Damb, 
those who ihave not kept their 'g'armenrts free fvom the blood 

of thi,s, generation, rt!hose who •are not pure in heart,. cannot 
p:ass over, a;s ,this pi.ace of entrance is, to such as a consumdng 
fire." 

Ail those who tried and were permitted to en1ter were very 
f•a:ir, being clothed in white robes, tpure as the liHes. 

I was very vividly im!Pres1sed wliith tib.e necessilty of cleanli
ness- and !preparation for the reward of the faithful. 

I was made very happy in the experience. It has remained 
wi:th me, vividly piotured as when presenlted. And I have 
many rtimest lin recal-ling it been strengthened. E-speciaLly in 
times of .stress :ats these have come to lt:he church I have been 
•sta<y1ed! and hopeful of the final outcome. 

I h'ave Iived to see a par>t of the vi1sion fulfilled. Whelbher 
I .s!ha:Lllive to see its complete fuifillment I do not know. But
this much .I do know, <the vision is of God 1and I have hope of 
irts final and oompJerte fulfilll:ment. 

From the Massachusetts District 

A couple of the lbranohes in the Ma.ssachusetbs District 
have been doing some financial "situnts-" recently. Bos-ton has 
paid off the mortgage on its church. The money to liquidate 
the 'ind®tedness was raised praclically in an aftbernoon. 

The Providenoe Branch plianned to rtds,e $1,000 Chrd>s1!m.1as 
offering this year. The branch has a scattered membership 
of around 300, with an average attendanoe of 65. A thoustand 
doHars was an ambitious program, and rnlany thoughit it 
could not be reached as there are no wealthy members to grive 
1several ih1mdred dollars casually and repearted!ly. When the 
"hankbreaking" took :place, Io tand behold! it WWS\ :round they 
had over $1,200! One class of boys ralised over $300. 

Brother A. B. P:hiillips found it necessary to a.gain call upon 
the Providence Branch to prepare the baptistry for addiltonal 
baptisms. He ·sowed the -seed years ago and some of it fell on 
good -gl'ound 1and it has not 'been loslt. 

We held our first of the four winter institutes at ArtJtlehorp, 
and I lbellieve it was :the opinion of all 'that tit was a su-ccessful 
gartherin1g. We have a number of specialists here who are 
weB quaJified by .special tr,aining for the work. 

The Aibtleboro choh and members. of iit added additional 
presltige .to th.eir bmnch by the way the song service WJas 
oonducted. We are ·also fortunate in having a· live district 
chorister,. Herbert Johnson iho1ding the posi,tlion. He is in 
charge of the Provridence choir. We have 'Some ltalented mus
llicans here. Du1Jte Ha:l!Ls d.s 1a young vio.Jinis't W~l'O can make 
you feel wonderful things .. ·•chen ihe p1aySI. I !hope your Boslton 
correspondent will tell you about "the,ir" violinislt. 

Sincerely, 
C. EDWARD MILLER. 

When Buying Moving Picture Machines-

Before any branch or district buys a moving picture ma
chine, an investigation should be m;;Ae as to the kind of a 
machine required. Many of the advc)i.':·'cisements of "safety" 
machines are misleading. I doubt if there is a single State 
in the ·country whiioh will aLlow any make of machine to be 
used in a church or hall without a specially built safety booth 
large enough to enclose the machine and operator, if the 
regular standard filin is used. This celluloid film is highly 
inflammable and subject to an explosion when not properly 
handled, hence the safeguards demanded by the fire laws of 
the States. 

The United Projector and Film Company of Buffalo; New 
York, handle a machine which uses noninflammable films only. 
The standard theater, Government, etc., films cannot be used 
on this machine, consequently films of this character must be 
rented from this concern. No booth is required where the non
inflammable film is used. There are a great many subjects, 
handled by this concern, but there is no free service, as can be 
obtained by using the theater style of machine. 

Don't buy a moving picture machine of the standard kind 
using the .standard films and expect to use it in the church 
or hair without booth and wiring, approved by the fire marshal. 
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